DEPUTY CM PU TAWNLUIA LEH UNION MINISTER OF STATE PU HARDEEP SINGH PURI TE IN BIA

No.463/2020-2021

Aizawl, the 20th April 2020 : Vawin chawhnu dar 1:00 PM khan Pu Hardeep Singh Puri, Union Minister of State, Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs leh Pu Tawnluia, Deputy Chief Minister te chu an in bia.

Union Minister hian Pu Tawnluia hnenah Covid-19 Hripui leng dona kawnga Mizoram Sawrkar in NGO, Kohhran leh mipui te tha taka a thawhpui dan a lo hriat in lawmthu a hrilh a. Pu Tawnluia chuan Lockdown in Urban Department Sector a mi harsa (khawpui a cheng mi rethei) te a nghawng dan tlangpui Union Minister hi a hrilh.

Deputy CM hian Urban Development Schemes-Housing For All, AMRUT, NULM leh SMART City Project ah te hian mi harsa zawk tan hmalak a her rem a nih theih nan leh tun Covid-19 laka in venna kal zela Lockdown tih chhunzawm in a nghawng, nitin inhlawh (Daily Wagers leh Street Vendor) te tanpui dan tur leh sawrkar a fund beisei te a rang lama an hmuh theih nan rawtna a siam a. Union Minister hian hma alo lak nghal tur thu Pu Tawnluia a hrilh a. Hemi hnu hian Joint Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs in Secretary, UD&PA rawn be nghal in Union Minister leh Deputy Chief Minister inbiakna chu an bawhzui nghal a, a tul angin Ministry ah lehkha siam nghal a ni.
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